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Large-scale animal ecology and management: 
Integrating large GPS-telemetry datasets  
across multiple animal populations 
Outline of the Workshop 
 
16.00 - F. Cagnacci: Movement ecology across space and time: 
insights from studies at a species’ distribution range scale  
16.20 - M. Hebblewhite: Messages from large-scale ungulate 
studies in North-America 
 
16.40 – Open contributions & Discussion: 
 What perspectives? 
 What challenges? 
 What questions? 
 
17.20 – Wrap-up & summary page 
Movement ecology across space and time: insights from 
studies at a species’ distribution range scale 
F. Cagnacci, Fondazione Edmund Mach, Italy  
on behalf of 
the EURODEER collaborative project- www.eurodeer.org 
A story of friendship, loyalty…. 
…re(in)novation…. 
…and of a journey across space, and time 

I: The friendship- the European roe deer group 
Since 1991 
Science first!  
10 European roe deer group 
meetings 
5 EURODEER meetings 
1 book 
> 30 collaboration papers 
EURODEER paper series 
Data sharing  
II: The loyalty- the European roe deer 
- High ecological plasticity 
- Wide distribution under different 
environmental and climatic 

III: The innovation- Movement ecology: the new era 
IV: The journey- GPS telemetry x Remote sensing = 
robust/high-frequency spatio-temporal series  
Cagnacci et al. 2010, PTRSB 
Hebblewhite & Haydon 2010, PTRSB 
New tools for new data 
Characteristics Requirements 
Complex data structure – 
multiple data types  
Data integrity, persistence & 
consistency, spatial data 
Complex data retrieval Data accessibility 
Multiple analyses Replicability 
Multiple users Differentiated access policy 
Urbano et al. 2010 
PTRSB 
EURODEER information system & platform 
EURODEER information system & platform 
Communication, Dissemination, Transparency 
…but Science First! Working Groups & EURODEER paper series  
- Signed terms of use by partners 
- Topic list and working groups 
- Pager for papers 
- Periodical meetings 
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BFNP - BavarianF2
FEM - Giudicarie
ONCFS - TroisFontaines
UniZurich
ISPRA - Tolfa
UniSi - Malandrine
SLU - Grimso
SLU - Bogesund
MRI -  Bialoweiza
UniBoku - Leoben
UFreiburg/FVA - Baden
UniOslo - Lier
ISPRA - Castelporziano
SNP - SumavaNP
DREAM - Aspromonte
NINA - East
UniPd -  Rendena
INBO
INRA - Aurignac
IZW- Brandeburg
DREAM - Matese
Total locations > 1.500.000 
Animals > 600 
Study areas 24 
Countries 9 
2009 2013 
A fast growing family…the 
EURODEER collaborative project 
 
EURODEER #001: Should I stay or should I go? Migratory 
behaviour depends on climate related factors and spatial 
heterogeneity 
 Spatial Heterogeneity 
(topography, hiding cover) 
- Temporal Predictability 
(snow cover) 
+ 
Commuting Partial Obligatory 
RESIDENCE MIGRATION 
In presence of spatially separated ranges:  
from perfect migration to opportunistic use  
in dependence of snow and hiding cover 
Maximal residence time in 
summer and winter ranges 
Constraint line: win+sum=1 
Perfect migrant 
win 
sum 
Several shifts 
between ranges 
win 
sum 
Time of occupacy 
of winter range 
reduces 
win 
sum 
Summer ranges and 
“winter refuges” 
sum 
No more temporal 
separation in range 
use  
win 
sum 
Red shapes:females 
Blue shapes: males 
Different shapes   
different areas 
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Site 7 
Site 1 
EURODEER #002: Tiny luxury aparments or large houses in 
the outback? Adjusting the home range size  
in dependence of climate, and resources  
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Time variation 
 
Day length 
 
Temperature 
Beyond the borders: from studying global ranging species…. 
…to studying local ranging species at their 
distribution range scale: 
- Environmental and climatic gradient 
- Variation of human practices/impacts 
- Scale effect 
Thanks to the EURODEER group… 
…and our sponsor 
